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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, madg ia a cause Bush versus Coombs, the

cred'itors of Johu Coombs, late of Bratton, in the parish of
Westhury, in the county of Wilts, Clothier, deceased (who
died on or about the 6 th day of July 1840), are, by their
Solicitors, on or before the 24th day of March 1841, to
come in and prove their debts before James William
Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings-, Chancery-la'ae, Lon-
don, or ia default thereof they will be' pererfiptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, made in the matter of John William

Wealteans, a lunatic, the creditors of the said Itinatic are,
on or before the 2Cth day of March 1841, to come in and
prove their debts before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters
of the High Court of Chancery, at his chambers, iff South-
a-npton-buildinps, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Order.

The said lunatic resided at Flotterton, in the county of
Northumberland, but, in the early part of the year 1838, he
resided for about three weeks at an Hotel, in Gloucester, and
Subsequently in that year ia London and the neighbourhood,
and afterwards in a Lunatic Asylum at Dundee, in Scotland,
and is now in a Lunatic-A-syi«mrat' Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Fry versus Fry, the creditors

of Frances Maria Burn, late of Southampton-place, Camber-
well, in the county of Surrey, Widow (who died in or about
the month of September. 1834), are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 1st day of April 1841, to come in before
William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, and prove their debts, or m default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said.Dccree. - . .

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Sterry against Johnson, the

creditors of William Prior Johnson, late of Aldborough, in
the county of Suffolk, and also of Helions Bumpstead, in the
county of Essex, Esq. (who died in the month of April
1839), are, on or before the 15th day of April next, to
come in and prove their debts before Sir Giflin Wilson, one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default'
thereof they will be peremptorily - excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Jones versus Smith, the

creditors of James Smith, late of Carnarvon, in the county
of Carnarvon, Road Contractor (who died in or about the
month of February 1837), are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 1st day of April 1841, to come in and prove their
debts before William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

^PURSUANT, to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
R eery, made in a cause Hughes and others versus Powell

and others, the creditors of Mary Hughes, late of Highbury -
park, in the parish of St Mary, Islington, in the county of
Middlesex, Widow, deceased (who died on or about the 23d
day of October 1837), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before Nassau William
Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, 'at his
c-hambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of
Exchequer at Westminster, made in a cause of Doyley

v. Pearse, such of the next of kin of Robert Pearse, for-
merly of the parish of South Tawton, in the county of
Devon, but late of John-street, Tottenham-court-road, in
the county of Middlesex, Boot Maker, deceased, as -were
living at the time of his death, which happened on or about
the 21st day of March 1839, and are still living, and the
personal representatives of such of the said next of kin, as i

have since died, are, on or before the 15th day of Maixrf*
1841, to come in and make put their claims as such next
of kin and personal representatives before Richard Richards,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in TanSeld-court, in the Inner-temple, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PURSUANT'to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of
Exchequer at Westminster, made in a cause Taylor

versus Taylor, the creditors of Thomas HoweH' the elder.
• late of Newamcr in the parish of Lydney, in the county of
Gloucester,. Butcher, deceased' (who died in or about the"
year 1830), are forthwith to come in and.prove their debts
before Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Tanfield-court, in the
Inner-temple, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

NOTICE: is hereby given, that William Knight, of Battle,
w,.Tin'the county of Sussex, Nurseryman, Fruiterer, and

Farmer, hath by indenture, bearing date the 20th day of
February 1841, transferred and otherwise assured all" his
real and personal estate and effects, whatsoever, to William
Bates, of Whatlington, in the said county, Miller, and William
Neve, of.Battle aforesaid, Farmer, upon trust, for the benefit
of those of his (the said William Knight's) creditors, who
shall execute the said indenture, which is now lying at our
office for that purpose; and that such indenture was executed
by the said William Knight and Sarah his wife, William.
Bates, and William Neve, on the said 20th day of February,
and the execution thereof witnessed by Robert Young, of
Battle aforesaid, Solicitor. Every person having any legal
claim upon the estate of the said William Knight is re-
quested forthwith to send in full particulars thereof to the
said William Bates and William Neve; and all persons in-
debted to the same estate are hereby required to pay their
-respective debts to the said William Bates and William
Neve, within one month from this date.—Battle, 224
February 1841.

MARTIN, SONS, and YOUNG, Solicitors to the
* / Trustees

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indentures of lease aud
release, bearing date respectively the 22d and 23d

days of February instant, and by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the same 23d day of February, William
Baker, of Halesworth, in the county of Suffolk, Miller, hath
conveyed and assigned all his real and personal estate and
effects (subject as to the said real estate to the incumbrances
affecting the same) to Robert Baas, of Halesworth aforesaid,
Esquire, James Baker, of Holton, in the said county,
Farmer, and James JJalls, of Holton aforesaid, Farmer, in
trust, for the equal benefit of his creditors ; and that the same
indentures were respectively executed by the said William
Baker, Robert Baas, and James Baker, on'the said 23d day
of February, and by the said James Balls on the 24th day of
the said month of February, in the presence of, and attested,
by,.Robert Beales Baas, of Halesworth aforesaid, Solicitor,
and David Newson, his Clerk. All persons indebted to the
said William Baker are hereby requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts to the said trustees, or one
of them, immediately.—Halesworth, 25th February 1841.

WHEREAS Henry Booth, of Sheffield, in the county of
York, Draper, having by indenture of assignment,,

bearing da'te October 7th, 1840, assigned his estate and
effects to George Dixon, Draper, and Thomas Hawkswortb,
Banker's Clerk, of Sheffield aforesaid, in trust, for the equal,
benefit of all and every the creditors of the said Henry
Booth ; and such indenture having since beenjaying at the
office of Mr. John Ryalls, Solicitor, in Sheffield, to receive the
signatures of such creditors as should execute the same;.
notice is hereby given, that the said trustees intend to make
a first and final dividend of the e'state 'and effects of the said
Henry Booth, on the 31st day of March next, to such credi-
tors as shall execute, or authorize the execution of, the said
deed on or before that day; and that all creditors, neglecting
to execute the same indenture before that day, will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said dividend.—Sheffield, February
27th,,184L!


